Sundown National Park map

Walking track | Distance | Walking time
--- | --- | ---
All track distances are measured as **return distances** to their starting point unless otherwise indicated.

**Walks from The Broadwater campground:**
1. Permanent Waterhole 2 km 1 hour
2. Ooline Creek 4 km 3–4 hours
3. Western circuit 4.5 km 1.5 hours
4. Blue Gorge–Ooline Creek circuit 30 km 2–3 days
5. Severn River 12 km 1 day
6. McAllisters Creek 10 km 4–6 hours return to Double Falls
7. Mount Donaldson circuit 24 km 2–3 days

**Walks from the north-eastern entrance:**
8. Red Rock Gorge 14 km 5 hours
9. Mount Lofty circuit 32 km 2–3 days
10. Burrows Waterhole to Rats Castle 6 km 3 hours

Walking track Distance Walking time
1. Permanent Waterhole 2 km 1 hour
2. Ooline Creek 4 km 3–4 hours
3. Western circuit 4.5 km 1.5 hours
4. Blue Gorge–Ooline Creek circuit 30 km 2–3 days
5. Severn River 12 km 1 day
6. McAllisters Creek 10 km 4–6 hours return to Double Falls
7. Mount Donaldson circuit 24 km 2–3 days
8. Red Rock Gorge 14 km 5 hours
9. Mount Lofty circuit 32 km 2–3 days
10. Burrows Waterhole to Rats Castle 6 km 3 hours

All track distances are measured as **return distances** to their starting point unless otherwise indicated.